
If you Haut st; le aud comfort fil
jour »bor» jeu should try ours.

We fret m Jut! pridr lu the repute*
tlou we urc «'»taulisbiug.

Helling nothing but the most re-
liable makes at the name time MB.
PitHI. In ulnuys moderate..

A npet lalty of I lie HAUIMO-
PLKASK Is whut ne enter to.

GEISBERG BROS., SHOE COMPANY
Under Masonic Temple.

SHOES THAT SATISFY

TO SEESHOW
Anderson People Will Go to See

Presentation of 'The Red
Widow."

"Pickets are now on sale at the O.
8. £ a. passenger station for the
(Red Widow, whtch appears in Green-
ville Monday night, Feb. 9th. The
piece revolves around the story of a
anUilonu.ro corset manufacturer
touring Europe, who falls in the
meshes of a band of Nihilists led by
a youthful widow clod in lurid hues
land through whose machinations he
is lead into «11 sorts of difficulties
with tho Russian government, ior
course n story of this nature permitsof complications galore and tho tri-
ology of authors are said to have
made tho most of R. Wit, satire,ooraedyr music, dancing and other
rfsual deltghtii aid in bringing a
Itabuv denoument. The <>rs»*>!*iït!ou(brings with it all tho scenic splendorand wealth of oostumlc effects that
helped make1 Rs metropolitan sue-
teeth.
iSomo or tho best seats In tho house

nave bcou Mmitrofl for tho theatre
goers of Anderson. The G .S. & A is
golug to operate a speck*! excursionto OrecnvHle Monday otght to thin
öhow, giving the low rate of one rare
round trip. This excursion leaves'Anderson at i:ßr> p. m., and return-In tr l,i>v«s Ar/miwlllo .{mjnuiiltatnly'Sf-ut tho enow. VTho c. s. « a. win
gladly furnish Information to any-one desiring same If they will tele-
~.,one.

CARNIVAL IS
DRAWINGCROWD

Attractions of Tropical Amuse-
ment Company Seem to Please

the Public.
That the offerings of tho TropicalAmusement Company arc pleasingtho Anderson amusement lovers was

evidenced by the Incvcnsingjy largecrowd which was In attendance at
tho North Anderson' Carnival laat ev-
ening and by tho extremely liberalpatronage each of .the*' *wélve at-tractions received. fl'ho crowd was
a Jolly one, thordbjruly imbued withthe carnival .spirit and Included s-onmof Anderson's bcSt(j>eoplc. doubtlessattracted by the carnival manage-ment's promlHes~.'."tö~l>rovldc,nothiiHfhut clean and wliblesotno amuse-} menti pro*~-**vm wblch . have beenImore thà de good, "it I» alsogratifying ^ note, ttjat porfoct order
was maintulubu during t)»» rtv<>£in»j tkrnpUc the gyëat size of the crowd.Tho programs in a number of theshows including tho Old Plantation,Egyptian Hall und Jesse James WildWest will bo changed today >«k> thatthose who hdVcT" already seen thoshows durlngfia%eflrst halt of. theweek will bo afforded an opportunityto see the sumo performers providingan entirely dlffeahnt entertainment'.Tin Increase ip car service .hashade It impossible for n great.manypeople to vkiit Uu carnival and whowould otherwise have found it im-possible to do so. Cars now leavethe equarc every fifteen minuted dur-
ns the afternoon and evening.

XCRDEB I» VIRGINIA.
Sixteen Year Old Bet Was Stabbed

by Playmate.
iTaxewell, Va.. Feb. 4..Roy CUne.'aged 18, son cf James CHae, ofCaultts Creek. Va., was stabbed todeath this afternoon by his formerfriend and playmate Chnrles Hermon,aged IS, a eon of Peel Harmpn cftho same neighborhood.
lYoung Harmon was held responsi-ble, for the death of Cllne by the coro-

ner's Jury and admitted to bail In910,00(5.'
Both youngsters -wero school boysend had proytaneip^been chums.

I A^'sorlar tramway tdJeirry freightsad^ospres» may*r/h»i! pienuod for
jSS2m$mmmmm$mmmmmammmmmmmmmMm
oublia?Hl "

SJ> ...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROCEAM.

THE FEMALE OF THE HPKCl EH
Rex 2 reel production .with .Lois
Weber an«; Phillips Bmalley.
TUE FIELD FOREMAN ... VICTOR
Comedy drama featuring Warren
Kerrigan.
A C; ' INFLUENCE ..CRYSTAL

Drama Featuring Pearl White.
. Coming tomorrow "THJBJ CORY-
PHEE" S reel Victor with Florence
Lawrence. .

4 Reels Every Day.10c.

SUCKERS WILL
SURELY BITE

Hoping to AU in ^SkinnUig"Process, Negro Is Later Him-
self the Victim.

(Illustrating «bit "ihcre is one borh
every' minute" end likowlsc that"suckers will brtoi** u negro who gnvohis name as Newell presented ittmselfat the office or tho sheriff last Tues-day afternoon and announced that hehad been "skunt" out of $35. Thetale was an old mc and went thus:Newell buw an approaching .nesrostoop'and pick up is. package, hur-riedly concealing R In bis pocket.Wiion the two ncg*ocs came «breastNewell .naked the other negro whatho had found <and received the* f'cp*vthat Jia Imd, found STon. The finderof ihn article gave ht» name as WillBosemun and toid Newoll that if hewould got $3ô he might have hah' ofthe money that had just been foundprovided he would keep the finding ofthe money to hhneeir. Powell borrowed the money and returned wRhIt to Bosemsn, whereupon Sosemnntold him that be had carried themoney to.the homo of Rev. Donahue,a Methodist minister, and that at hewould give him the $35, they wouldproceed to go and get Newell's share.When they started, the Boseman ne-gro broke and ran and Newell cameto the sheriff.

Sheriff -Ashley Was going out ofAnderson on an interurban car, whenhe saw Boseematt. (or Lee as he nowclaims his name to be) board thecar. /The eher« rpiseed him underarrest and be was brought back toAnderson yesterday and lodgedluv wuBiy j*h. iwncn arrested bestill had $24 of the aaoncy left on hhtperson und tbfc w*U be roturnea toNewell, to be tbtujmed- by htm to theparty from whorn it whs borrowed.
DIED IN SALISBURY

t / »

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
Adrift in a Via; 'Jlty, Thanhaaser.

The Flirt's Mistake. Keystone, Com
edy.

Slum' Uegsa's Getaway, Reliance,
Drama.

Califerala Poultry, American, show-
' lag a poultr* farm of 100,000 WhiteLeghorn Chickens.

In I

iß-. aar
m limnW IjMft iftjf*,

HOSPITAL.
(Oy Associated Press.)Salisbury. O, Feb. 4..Mrs.Whtthcad Klutts. wife of SecretaryKiutti or the international Jointcommission sajktstr"sgas charge overthe Canadlaattonndary, died at a lo-cal hospital «Ihortly after midnightthis morning. 8be~had boon despe-* *n ,or <»ur!ag whichtime he!

The Philippin
aldering offe
for a means
insect pest
bacco.

been with her.
la con-

prise
tobacco
the b>

im SPEAKER
iE COMING HERE

Judge Jeter C. Pritchard Will
Shelly D*liv#r Address Be-

lore Local Y. M. C. A.

Tlio management of the Y. M. C. A.
has hrouglit some wpleudid «peakera
to Anderson tills winter, and the ad-
dross of Fant and the others have
left an abiding impression. It la
worthy of note in tills connection thai
the remainder of the list or the men
who 'hawc accepted is an inviting pro-
gram as ever usiy city luul. Among
lite men to coiue ore Dr. K. M. Potcat,
who thrilled Anderson a Tew nights
ago; Judge Jeter C. Pritchard and
President J. Henry Harms or Now-
hcrry College. As to the style of
mau that Judge Pritchard is, and as
to the kind or addons that may be
expected, the tolldwlng special from
Durham, N. C, will give some idea:
Durham, Feb. 1..Judge Jeter C.

Pritchard today registered his pro-test uguluut the tango and the turkey
trot and Uie silt skirl in the firth oftho sories or meetings for men beingheld ut the First Baptist church.
.Judge Pritchard was heard by over
1,000 men and many omens and nods
of the head greeted what ho had to
say about the present-day favliion oftho feminine part of the North Caro-lina population.
"The Conservation of Manhood",

wus the subject on which JudgePritchard spoke, and he outlined a
number of ways in which the fathers
and mothers of the State could con-
serve the manhood of the riulng gen-eration. The distinguished Juristspoke with a seriousness characteris-
tic of all or his discutions of moralissues. He talked In a conversational
tcno, but none or the addresses thathave been delivered In Durham havebeen llstcnod to more attcntativcly.Hid speech was filled with illus-
trations of the results of the failuresof parents to give their children the
proper home training. All of theseillustrations came from the observa-tions of the speaker while he was onthe bench, in the senate and in his
present position.
Tho proper borne training was the'ilrst means advocated for the conser-vation of tho boys and girls of theState, and tho second was prohibitiveand repressive laws.
In tue. first cose Judgo Pritchardsaid that'he knew of înnny instancesîn which ,1ht] fathers left ihn wholetraining of tho children to tho moth-

ers. That this was bad was shownfrom tho fact that there are alwaysthue it In 1 the life of boys and girlswhen tho strong arm of the father'sauthority fs needed. He could notunderstand the position of. any fa-ther, who was oiherwise respectedin his community, n right-thinkingman who stands for the beet things inlife, yet allows his daughters to dresswith the smallest amount of clothessod permits the tango in his house-hold.
That'tho prohibition law was not aninterference of tho personal libertyof any man, but an effort to take thetemptations away frcm the people,tho young-peoplo of the State, was theposition taken by Judgo Pritchard ont.'ie -whiskey question. He recalledcom», of the scenes from t'.io earlyhistory of Madison county, and saidthat while he wan practicing law inthat ttcstlon of the county ho de-fended G7 murders. Thc dockets ofthe county acre crowded with mur-der cases. He told of too fight madeagainst whiskey In that countv. andAnally .wound up with thc present-day conditions of- Madison.Tlie dvty or. the South In tho en-forcement of these laws was stressed,The duty rests heavier on the Souththan oh any other section of thocountry becauso <f the fact that theSouth 1» the mort American parjt oftho 'country* and hence on her do-pends the preservation or the'Ameri-can- institution*.

ABVBBTISJiD .LETTERS.
Following Is the Hat or letters re-maining uncalled for In f!e postofllcefor. tho week onding Feb. I, 1914, Par-sons calling for these will ploaao saythey wero advertised. One cent post-sge due en all advertised matter.A.Sidney Adams.
B.Mrs. W. M. Dennett, W, Jl.Bailey, Wesley Brown, Si. S. Black,Urs. Elisabeth Belcher, A. F. Brea-ton.
.Mrs. K. C. Carroll. Emma Crof-ford, Mrs. Jessie Cocks. J. J. ChyldesvMrs. Ldssto COthan, Mrs. J. L. Gauk-le. ".
E.fBurnctt Eurkln. C. D. Etclrison,J. H. Entrlcan.
F.IT. M, FeHers, J. F. Fuller.G.Mrs. O. E. Geysur, Simon OIot-er.
H-wW, F.Watcher. d»earl Hutchln-*yth, Mrs. Math! Hilk Newton Hail. I*V. Heddeu. H.TV Hknvntnn un

Tle HsJMHtou.
J-iWHlie lackson, /Mrs. TanrinaJenes. Clara Johnson. Alice Jenkins.K.-Mrs, Maggie Kasor.

' J^Llfetlc-Glefekter Construction Co.W-U. D. MkrWog, >tr». Ever Mar-tin. Mrs. Bertie MeCrary, Alvin Mil-ler.
N.s. J. Nicholson. iOrr.Orr Luwfber Co.
P.-Reuben J. Prince. Qua Pearson.nYtsle Pteheos, Charley Peace.ftV-Mr.fsad Mrs, Geo. C. Rice, Goo.W. Raaoséy. J. M. Rhodes, Mrs. J. H.Roberts. MUtllds Rlley, '

Mrs. Maty
% (Mnrtha Sheppanl, Louis A. Sear-eon.
T.Mrs. Annie Traynuni, aiaauOTaylor.

- Wllford, Ander*oP. W^rd'Aw,Laner Ware, Je« Welcher, Mrs, Mar-tha Waas,
îY-WM** YarahTbuga*

Sent a Letter to the Committee
. u:_

Therefor.

Culm Vbla, Fob. 4..Governor Blosse
declined to precede Senator Tillmau
on the witness stand iu tbc asylum
Investigation and wrote tile followingletter to the chairman, Senator T. J.Muuldln:
fVour secretary culled at the Gov-

ernor's office on Saturday morningand requested that the Governor andhis private secretary attend a meet-ing or your committee on February3, at 3 p. in., in the supremo court
room.
H had hoped that your general as-

bcmbly would pa>f; a joint résolution
.one thut would give your coiumlt-
too power, and not place yourselvesmerely in the .position of asking cour-tesies, for under your concurrent res-olution If any one were to refuse to
com« before you or refuse to send
pupes r to give you possession of
papers to give you possession ofity you would force them, unless youwould report hack to the general as-sembly as a body and request* themto take some action. However, 1 have
no deslro personally to raise amySrUch quostion.

I notice, though, from the newspa-pers, that the party who wrote acertain mucMy-iiairkcd'"Personal"letter in reference to this'matter,hua i«htetl that it Will SHU 1dm toappeal .op Satu-day. flip 7th. orcootso"\- do not know his purpose,but I believe it to be to appenr afteryou shall 'have heard all the othertestimony, and thus give him the op-portunity to mjake one of his annualpolitical harangues 'in the shape oftestimony, in reply to the evldencoas given r>3» those who liavc precededhim. Personally, I do not propose tobe placed in uhy such position. Itwas lie who made certain charges,which your oûîxsrdîtve woe appointedto Investigate. In my short term inthe practice of the law, it has alwaysbeen customary for thosn alleging toprove their charges, and then forthose denying to be given an oppor-tunity to put In such testimony asthey inky* seo <flj. In rebuttal, afterwhich' thosc^aMeting Shall hove theright to rn£Kc^jr#>ly. 'Hut. I have yetto seè:Tlw'cou'ry whlc'i fiorces .thosevrîîo ard ùç-cûBoa io malic a deronsobefore those who are mailing the ac-eusfitmas'Virc''heard.
,Whefc't&e writer or tho niuchly-nrarketi^"Pcra'ab^r iét.for shall' haveappealed ffictoyo you uha^mado speci-fic hi* charges Hi je-. hç/any agalastme in 'h^ihdlwat ^ or ohGovernor of 'S^tlf'JÜ^ro^ha, I shall

comrhittce uild give ;y,9u;'.ajï. the'matloh^ hare; freely1 àud with
uro, hilt tvdo npt propose to.l

oc 1«} iiiucii jMea^>eu io piaco mycelf wlt*hi^|e ftr^dlcücn/ of your
infer-
plcps>-

Jr^osç, to bu ledabout by the nùây yr be mode by mypolitical cncniie^' on unXj.ccirijmiUpoa mere'eonvchjense; tp^^ffow them.orthose''who' are'controlling, tneni tomahufact'fiTo' political Capitol for thecoining' camHuilgjl:';, 1

rfihcrefdrO. I' >T\¥ not appear before
your conrtulttee at the timo that yourequest, and neither will my privatesecretary, nor wilt any papers in theGovernor's office be presented to youat that time. However, later, if youdesire us to appear, wo will then makesuch further deottfon in tho matter
as we may sec fit.

I am glad to see, however.und Iwish to congratulate you upon this.that you are having your committeemeetings within tho State of FoutuCarolina, and not in Charlotte, N. C,or Augusta, Ga.
Very respectfully,(STfetred) COLE. L. DLEASE,

Governor.

OF COMMON
PLEAS- iN SESSION

Spring Term of Cm! Court It
Proceeding m lively Man-

ner With Law Suits.
, The Court of Common Pleas for An-derson county, Judge John S. Wilsonpresiding, convened yesterday morn-ing at 9:30 o'cltfck. tTbe first casetaken up was that of T. P. Dickson,versus J. F. Martin, this case havingbeen brought over from the previousday's session as*,it was still incom-plete when the' court adjournedTuesday night. This ca* : was basedoa a note for $100 and excited ctii-sklerable Interest y The .Jury ren-idered a verdit t for the défendantIn the case of J. P. Dugan. versusW. A. Shirley, tha Inry ten»4 for^hedefendant This asattsr arose over-what the plaintiff claimed was abreach or contract* setting up the al-legation that Mr. Sbirlev owed him$140 for labor. ÜT. Shirley claimedthat the contrast *aa a conditionalone.
After tho dtnaer recess the courtyesterday took up the case of 7. T.WakcflehS versus P. B. Spoon. Mr.Wakefieie is brlagin* «au. Sjgalffft afertiliser bill. This case occupiedthe attention of the court throughoutthe ciiternoon and still had not goneen toe jury when court adjournod lasta'«bt. !t will «m t*ken up asrsaa this

morning and completed.

Married, at Townville, Sunday aft-
ernoon. February Î, 1Ï14,. by theRsv. T. C LiKAa. Mr. Stm*vb Arnoldj«wi Miss Sudle WWtfleld, both ofFork township, Asierarm County.

000 EAT SAVING FOE YOU-

IT yOU Wêîre a vtiGuûer âHCS iiâG snore «usis en

hand than you thought you could sell at regular
prices, would you keep them over until next year
and let them get out of style, besides losing the
use of the money, or sell them now at cut prices?

Sell them now.of course vou would.

THAT ES JUST WHAT WE ARE BOWf*

Look at these cut prices, and if ever you expect
to buy another suit of clothes. BUY ITNOW. It
will be the best investment you ever made.

MEN'S SUITS.
327.50 Suits reduced to $20.50
25 00 Suits reduced to 18.75
22.50 Suits reduced to 17.50
20.00 Suits reduced to 14.50
18.00 Suits reduced to 13.50
16.50 Suits reduced to 12.00
15.00 Suits reduced to 11.00
12.50 Suits reduced to 9.50
10.00 Suits reduced to 7.50

BOYS'

pic tiùai'Si'i ç '.
\n'jim\ i\ t- ..

{> ...

lion$12.50 Boys' StUts, red. to $9.00
7.50
6.00
5.00
4,00
3.75
3.00

10.00 Boys' Suits reif, to
8.5c Boys' Suits red. to
7.50 Boys' Suits red. to
6.00 Boy's Suits red. to
5.00 Boys' Suits red. to
4.00 Boys'.Suits red. to

'V V vv.

Z THE:ONE PRICE- CLOTHIERS o i. '

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW
J. C. Manning .of Williamson,-was

among tho wcll\ knowu'visitors to
tho city yesterday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Täte, promi-
nent Anderson county people, were
shopping in the city yesterday.

(Dr. W. K. Sliarpo of. Rivoli, was
among the business visitors to the
city yesterday.

-i illness trip.
II was for a long time on

the pension board.

SOME JOB FOR

Mrs. J. W. Sanders of Fendlcton.
was in the city yesterday on a shop-
ping tour.

!<ovl cilnkscales or the Flat Rook
section., was among tho visitors
to tb*';ulty ycitcrday.

\ teholabn and pon, M. of
Towl1 t ie, were in the city ycBtcr-««y.TnV , lAlEM.V.' > Jl
Mrs. T. U Hanna of PendleIon,

was ehoonltuc in Anderson yesterday,

Kev. W. il. Harwltins of Townville.
whi afewug the guests registered at
the Chl<$ubTa.' hotel yoÀerday.

R. S. Mbivér ànd AVllds Mblver or
Greenville, were among the business
visitors to the city yesterday.
C F. Brill ot S'partanburg, was in

Anderson yesterday for a few hours
on business.

Dr. Burton of. Iva, a well known
physician of thai place, was in An-derson .yostcrday.

A. O. Fretwell of Franklin. Tenu.,is spending & few days in the citywith his brother.

J. G. Leard of Hartwcll, Ga., was
among the butfnpss visitors to thepRy yesterday. Ml]

rer MDCord os/TekrMUj
among the business visitors
city yesterday. ?ö pnA «v:.j<»}
William Cole of tbe 'Fork section,

spent a tew hours In the city yester-
day.

fen Waller and Mrs. M.

John A. Horton of Helton. was
among the well known visitors to
Anderson yesterday.

rr. W. Prultt of Martin, spent yes-
terday in the city oa beames«.

Mr. and Mrs. Levington Cromfcr of
Townvilla, were shopping in the cityyesterday.

IC. N. Chapman of Belton, was
among toe buamesa visitors to the
cRy yesterday.

IW1 it. Klngjbf MarW^JtowiîSWp, wasla the dty iyeoterdov for a few
houro en baehtees. <g&

JMS*
the

A. J. WfebbfOf Ch
terday té the city,
Chlquoh* botfel.

Edward Hunter of 8par
waa ifk the dty yesterday f<
hoars.

ÏJ. A. B-ock and Miss AiberU«reeÄawho bare been epeadtps a
fortnight m Beaufort, hare returned
to the city.

Miss Krolm Ksy is tn Croon ville
where she is the «niest of friends sadrelatives. .

jn u rrswkK» *»' ssATtAT^.- -

well knows drtft store man, waa mAnderson yesterday on bo itoose

S. J. Lowe, a fwefc known travelingman of Concord. C. was in ihn
city yesterday

firs,. Colomnn
** Spencer of ^Uscbnsln; sgrsjved Inthe city yesterday to spend'û" vëv'x,with their efeter, Mrs. Belgier Mur- |Un,'at Mrs. Burrie' on Calhoun street.

C. H. Gassaway of Anderson. Route.8, was among the business visitors tothe city yesterday.
(Ri L. Chiplcy of Greenwood, spentlast night in the city, stopping attbe Onlqaela hotel.
». G. Nook of Elberton, Ga., wan1n the dty yesterday for a fewhours.

D. M. Peden of '

Chester, wasamong the business visitors to thecity-yesterdny.
; Miss Gehevio Singleton of Green-jville, ts spending a fosrv days in the*]

Walter L. Miller oi Greenville, spent i of firt^r"X~tjt^.T*iT XL^Z

city. en. route to Atlasita.

itors to Anderson.,
a brettar of capt. »,

Albert Redfern of Charlotte, was inthe dty yesterday, a guest at theChtQoola hotel..
J. TL Fowler of Anderson, uouta

8, spent (a few hours In the dty yes-terday.

C. k Morrow of Iva, was amongthe bttsleees visitors to the city yes-,tcrdiy.

m T. McGUl of Walhalla, wsv in

Whole Crew WouM Have Been
Gloriously Drunk u tiequest»

Were Obeyed.
Can you figure the entire pollcoforce of Anderson nmrcbing down

the streets, pickled to tbe prim, glo-
riously overflowing- and feeling that
any one of thorn could knock down
a stone wall? .Well; as! b matter of
fact they have not been seen m that
condition, but they would bare been
had they Obeyed the requests, of a
defendant who recently appeared eft
tho bar, charged with selling whis-
key. The prisoner bad beed-*aptur-ed with 1182 pmt bottles of tho["0, be
Joyful" in- his..possession äf&at bis
trial he demanded that ttfii police

_Ie bottle ofilbc fluid,Ht ortrbrWilroperly testify that theycontained wbiskey. ; Some ot copr
Were ertlnodnntfeany In fnv<M>:. -«r
takfag. the proposed steps to
iVhreo- tbe priaonor. but ire recorder
ruled down their favorable commentsiS^dtbgsjej^d o^ty e, few samples were

NEW SALES MANAGER
FOR G. A. HEED GO.

Mr. H. R. Moncrieff Who Has Had
Eaperience in Many Large

CüÖes.

Mr. H. R. Moncroif, u live wire inÜ&l^W*«"*1' hR» $o»e to Andor-^^^^Ö.SS?^^«^1 of the

>3 fc Southern man bot has
lonsible positions in eevural
ee^sffray front br,re. He was
fane manager of the stores

°*
., andTamjj*. Fla. Utely he^has been man-*~ K. Houock Piano com-

.e Rock.: Ark. Gen. C.a. rm)d. whA iu .kg &J££_« »....

man *ît AniUraçn f/w*.t.- nj« 4n frn|.lug biu ia contromw
'

and "activeservice, has been hunting for a man-
ager tor several months .and think*be baa found the very man.

n.M. V«»Ô ptÛDfrâu. îîi
wiu associate himielf at once i*Ws,the Chamber Ooanasrce and, wish-
es to .be identified with the city. 'Wepropose to live up to the dpicndh!renvtatlon of
"sad -to sell oip.u , ^OKy» the np-country."


